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(qruf, s{6r< cFr Er€rq - trrfr IE)
RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

,^ vfu{q ffi +fi.r vo qR-q et{frtcn fuffis
(RJ 

TNDTAN

IRCTC
"ClN -L748990L1999GO1101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

2022 I iltC'. r' C t't- SV/Dt!,CL MI]IlR/06

M/s Shri Laxmi Narayan ll,ntcrprise s

Addrcss: l T9CChinmay Apartme nt,
li.aicndra Nagar, lndorc,
Madhya l'radcsh
shrilal<shminarayan.cnt@gmail.com
9826920014

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Security deposit

30.12.2022

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccment of C)n-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 18551-52, VSKI'-KIIDL.
l{cf: Limitcd II-Tcndcr no.2022llllC'l'C/'t'SV/l)}lCIIMl}Elt/06 opcned on 15.12.2022.

With re1-ercncc to 1ho subjcct mcnlioncd above, it has bccu dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liccnse lor provision o1' on-board catcrillg Services in abovc mcntioned train
rvithout pantry Car (lhrough TSV) 1br a pcriod ol06 months or lakcovcr ol- serviccs by ncw
Liccnsec/l{ailways/ll{C'l-C, whichct,cr is earlicr', purcly on aclhoc basis sutrjcc1 1o tcrms and
conditious cnshrincd in thc tcndct docurnent, whioh shall lblm part o1'tl.rc lir:cnsc. 'l'hc above
awarcl ol tcmporary liocnsc is subji:r:1 1o thc lenns and conclilions o1'bid docurrcnt and
(iovcrnmcnt ollndia direclive to oontain C'ovid.

A) In viow ofthe abovc, you are rcquircd to submit the LeLtcr of accoplancc within fivc (05)
working days ol issuanoo of I-OA along rvith sccurity dcposit to bc submiltcd in
colporatc officc as dctailcd bclou,. 'l hc Liccnsc lee is to bc rcn.riltcd within livc (05)
lvorkiug days of issue o1 LOA or 05 working days bclbre datc ol commonccment ol
opcralion wlrichevcr is later at conccrncd zone.:-

Sp1. Security dcposit

I{s. ti,10,0001
: I{s. 1,45,ti001
= I{s 9,55,800/- (to bc paid at IIIC'I'C/SCZ)
- lls. 28,6741- (3ol' of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to be submittcd tvithin 05 rvorking days as

adviscd by IIICTC. (to be dcpositcd in CO :rs pcr
banh dctails provided hcrcin)

: NIL

Ilank account dclails of II{C i C/CO is as undcr:-
Accor-urL Namc lndian Ilailway Calcring & 'l'ourisn.r

Corpotation I-td.
Account Nurnber 000705002169
Accolrnt 1' Currenl

Connaupht I)lacc Dcllri

ICIC0000007
-- Ctequcs witl no1 be 

"""c

)\, 6V
,

.iffqa gq offite orqfcq, rrqi ild. @>6/fr-{4r.3frn6-qrf. rg fid-r rooor ({qFr : or-233rr26tsJEemf 4)r-233i,2ss

Bank Namc
Branch

Il'SC C"d"

ICICI Ilank

Regd. & Corp, Office: 'llth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 11000'1, Tel.: 0'11-23311263.64 Fax :0'11-23311259
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Quotcd LIr plus applicablc (.iST for 06 rnontlis as per tclms ar.rd condilion of liccnsc to bc
subnritlcd at IltC t'C/SCZ. Bank account dctails of II{C'l'C/SCZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Calering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accorrnl Nu nrher 002 r 03 500003 87
Account l'ypc Cur rcnl
Bank Narnc I ll)F(l Uank
Ilranch l,akdikapul, I Iydcrabad
lliSC Codc I IDIfC000002l

**Chcques Will n0t bc ilcceptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpaymont along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the lrain will be lreated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (BiF, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- seclion one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Govemment of India, MI{A and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.
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J) Award of license is subj ect to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

K) The terms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

(Satindcr Kumar)
Managcr/l'roc

l-or G(lM/I'roc.
ilncl:-'l'cndcr I)ocumcnt

CoDy:-

GGM/ SCZ - to provide dalc olcommcncement as per prescnt train schedulc.
GM/MCS - lol kind inlbmratiou and ncccssary action pleasc.
A(;M/MCS - fol kind inlorrnalion and necessary action plcasc.
A(lM/Fin - lbr kind inlbrmatiorr and nccessary action please.

C'cntral Control - 1br kind ir,lbrrnalion and necessary action plcase.
A(;M-IT - Ibr kind inlbrmalion and uploading www.irctc.com.

I'
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Forrnat for acccptance of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('Io be given nn company/Iirm's lcttcr hcad)

Group ()cneral Managcr/SOZ
II{CTC/SCZ

Sub: All'ard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in lrain no. 1ti55l-52, VSKI'-KI{I)L.
I{cf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022lIllCTC/TSV/DIICIIMl}Fl,lVO6 dt. 30.12.2022.

With rel'erenoc to abovc, I/u,c hcrcby convey my/our acccplance ol the tenns and conditions
o1'Lhc temporary liccnsc.

Scourity dcposit as 1'rer clausc 2.8 o1-(icr.rcral oonditions ol liccnse- scclion onc 'l'O llFl PAII)
A'r coltPonAl l. oI I ICl.l:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'1'ota1 Ilank [)ctails Dcmand drall/llankers
chcquc/It l GS,NIiF I' No./Ilank
(]ualantcc

Liccnse lcc as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcncral condilions of licensc- scolion one 'fO Iitrl, PAIt)
A'I'SCZ

'l rain
110.

Lioonsc Ircc GSI'
(d,t8%

'I'otal Ilank
Details

l)crnand draft/llankcrs
chcq uc/l{'f (iSA,{llll'l' No.

l,'urtl.rcr, dclails ol tncals (l)/Il, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations lor thc abovo trains are as

urdcr:-

Train no. Scrvice l)etails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Name of contact
pcrson of thc me al
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

Iti551
B/F

I,UNCI{

I8552
B/I.'

LUNCTI

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

pcrs0n
I):rtc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnsee
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roacly to comurcnce sct-r,iccs in thc abovc traitt

authorizcd


